Introduction {#sec1}
============

In the early 2000s in the U.S., many nail polish products were found to list dibutyl phthalate (DnBP) as an ingredient.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ DnBP is a plasticizer that improves the flexibility of the nail polish film, prevents the polish from chipping, and holds color.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^ Concerns grew because animal studies had identified DnBP as a reproductive and developmental toxicant,^[@ref5]−[@ref7]^ and a research study in the U.S. in 2000 had shown that women of reproductive age experience much higher exposures to DnBP than other age or gender groups.^[@ref8],[@ref9]^ Furthermore, the European Union banned DnBP in cosmetics in 2004.^[@ref10]^ By 2006, companies in the U.S. started voluntarily labeling nail polish as "3-Free," meaning the nail polish does not contain three widely publicized, so-called "toxic trio" chemicals: DnBP, toluene (a developmental and neurological toxicant), and formaldehyde (a human carcinogen).^[@ref11]−[@ref15]^

The reported removal of DnBP has been promising given growing evidence of adverse effects on reproductive health, fetal development, thyroid function, and obesity.^[@ref16]−[@ref21]^ However, the California Environmental Protection Agency (Cal EPA) analyzed seven 3-Free nail polishes and found that one still contained DnBP at 82 000 ppm and four contained toluene at up to 180 000 ppm (2012). In addition, the most common plasticizer ingredient detected in the absence of DnBP was triphenyl phosphate (TPHP),^[@ref12]^ an ingredient listed in about half of nail polishes between 2012 and 2015.^[@ref22],[@ref23]^ Only more recently has TPHP been shown to be an endocrine disruptor that can adversely affect thyroid function and reproductive health in humans.^[@ref24]−[@ref28]^ This new evidence raises concern that one toxic chemical (DnBP) has been replaced by another (TPHP). This phenomenon in public health is called regrettable substitution, in which toxic chemicals are replaced with compounds (sometimes of the same chemical class) that are later found to also be toxic.^[@ref29],[@ref30]^

Regrettable substitution can occur because the U.S. lacks a regulatory structure to motivate proactive consideration of health risks of replacement chemicals.^[@ref2]^ The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulates cosmetics but does not require products to be tested for safety or approved before entering the market (except for color additives).^[@ref31]^ The FDA holds the burden of proof to show that an ingredient harms health, so less than a dozen ingredients have been prohibited or restricted since 1938.^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ Labeling and advertising claims such as 3-Free or nontoxic also do not need premarket approval by the FDA or the Federal Trade Commission (FTC). Although these agencies have the authority to take action (e.g., through lawsuits) against products for deceptive claims, the burden again lies with them to prove the deception.^[@ref31],[@ref34]^ In effect, there is very limited regulation and enforcement of nail polish products.

Although the FDA does require ingredient labels on nail polish sold to consumers (but not salon-only polish), phthalates can be listed as "fragrance" due to trade secret concerns.^[@ref35],[@ref36]^ The FDA exempts "incidental ingredients" from disclosure requirements, for example when the substance is a component of another ingredient and has no functional effect in the product.^[@ref37]^ For nail polish used professionally in nail salons, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) requires chemical hazard information sheets, called Safety Data Sheets (SDS), to be available to workers. However, the SDS only needs to disclose ingredients that have been tested and shown to be hazardous to health above a certain concentration.^[@ref38]^

The limited regulation of ingredients in nail polish may leave nail polish users and nail salon workers vulnerable. Consumers that use nail polish mostly consist of women, often of child-bearing age, and even children.^[@ref39]−[@ref41]^ Market research suggests that consumers apply nail polish two to six times per month on average, or as much as once per day.^[@ref39],[@ref40]^ Two studies of pregnant or lactating women found that urinary concentrations of the DnBP metabolite were significantly higher among recent or frequent nail polish users.^[@ref42],[@ref43]^ In addition to nail polish users, there are about 400 000 active licensed nail technicians in the U.S., mostly female (97%), Vietnamese (56%), and aged 45 years or younger (54%). At least 45% of the technicians work over 30 h per week and have worked in the field for over eight years,^[@ref41]^ so nail salon workers may face higher and more long-term exposures than consumers. Research has shown that nail salon workers have higher urinary levels of the DnBP metabolite cross-shift and compared to the general population,^[@ref3],[@ref44]^ and that they may have an increased risk of negative birth outcomes and maternal complications.^[@ref45],[@ref46]^ The main route of exposure for plasticizers like DnBP is dermal absorption from skin contact with the product, settled dust, or contaminated surfaces.^[@ref3],[@ref23]^ Many plasticizers are semivolatile, and inhalation and dermal uptake from the air have been suggested as additional exposure routes.^[@ref47]−[@ref49]^

A better understanding of nail polish ingredients is needed to effectively inform industry, consumers, and nail salon workers about how to best design and select nail polishes. The objectives of this study are to (1) summarize the types of plasticizer-related labels for nail polish, and (2) measure concentrations of 22 plasticizers in 40 nail polish samples to compare by brand, label, and reported plasticizer ingredient information.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Nail Polish Labels {#sec2.1}
------------------

To evaluate the different nail polish labels on the market (Objective 1), we conducted a field and Internet investigation of U.S. nail polish products between July 2016 and March 2018. For the field investigation, we identified nail polish brands available at two leading online beauty retailers and at three Greater Boston beauty supply stores. We also observed nail polish brands used at eight Greater Boston nail salons recruited for convenience by our parent exposure assessment study. For each of these brands, we examined the online descriptions of nail polish ingredients and chemical-related labels (e.g., 3-Free). In this manuscript, the term "label" refers to claims listed on the product itself or advertised by the company (e.g., in online product descriptions). When brands had more than one nail polish product line (i.e., a nail polish product category that typically shares one label and ingredient list but consists of several different color options grouped together), we evaluated the product lines individually. Then, we expanded our investigation with a multistep online search of labels. We started with the Google search keywords "nail polish," "3-Free," and "nontoxic," and iteratively expanded our search terms to include each other label type discovered. In the searches, we again identified nail polish product lines with relevant labels.

We verified and defined the identified labels based on online retail product descriptions, brand webpages, or brand social media posts. When the definition of a label was not explained in the descriptions (e.g., if a product line was labeled 3-Free without listing the three excluded chemicals), we determined the definition from conversations with customer service or other online information. When certain brands advertised different labels for different product lines or changed a product line's label over time, we included each unique label from each brand in the data. Undefined labels were excluded from our assessment.

For each nail polish product line, we recorded the label, the definition of the label, and when possible the associated retail price. Prices were sometimes unable to be identified for labels that product lines had previously used but had since updated. In this manuscript, the term "excluded ingredient" refers to a plasticizer that the label indicated was not used in the nail polish. The term "disclosed ingredient" refers to a plasticizer that was listed as an ingredient in any of the available nail polish information.

Plasticizer Ingredient Levels {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

We selected 40 nail polishes for the analysis of plasticizers (Objective 2). We employed a multilevel selection strategy to ensure the samples were representative of both the nail polish market and the different label types. First, we selected the most commonly used nail polish brands (regardless of any labels), identified as brands available at online beauty retailers, local beauty supply stores, and local nail salons visited. Then, we selected nine additional brands to ensure our set of samples spanned as many labels identified by early 2017 in our investigation as possible. When a given label was advertised (and equivalently defined) by multiple different brands, we selected the brand that was available on the online retailers and/or in the local nail salons, as a potential indicator of more common use by consumers or workers. When a label was defined differently by different brands, we included two brands in the set of nine. For the most common label, we also included two brands. One of our final selected brands was a UV-cured gel-like nail polish.

For each of the final 12 selected brands, we randomly selected two color coats and one special coat or "finish." For colors, we chose from red or pink shades, the most popular colors as reported by five local nail salon workers during our nail salon visits. For finishes, we chose from available metallic, shimmer, or glitter coats. In addition, a clear top coat was randomly selected for each of the three most common nail polish brands and for the brand with the reportedly safest label.

The 40 nail polish samples selected were acquired in April 2017 from online retailers or as donated samples. All samples were consumer grade and could be purchased by any consumer. The samples were shipped in sealed, new, and unopened glass bottles to the Wadsworth Center at the New York State Department of Health (Albany, NY) for the analysis of plasticizers.

Each nail polish sample was analyzed for 12 phthalate and 10 organophosphate plasticizers: dimethyl phthalate \[DMP\], diethyl phthalate \[DEP\], butyl benzyl phthalate \[BBP\], di-*n*-butyl phthalate \[DnBP\], diisobutyl phthalate \[DiBP\], bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate \[DEHP\], di-*n*-hexyl phthalate \[DnHP\], dicyclohexyl phthalate \[DCHP\], di-*n*-octyl phthalate \[DnOP\], di-isononyl phthalate \[DiNP\], bis(2-ethylhexyl) adipate \[DEHA\], bis(2-ethylhexyl) terephthalate \[DEHtP\], triphenyl phosphate \[TPHP\], tris(methylphenyl) phosphate \[TMPP\], triethyl phosphate \[TEP\], tripropyl phosphate \[TPP\], tris(2-chloroethyl)phosphate \[TCEP\], tris(1-chloro-2-propyl)phosphate \[TCIPP\], tris(1,3-dichloro-2-propyl)phosphate \[TDCIPP\], *p*,*p*′-1,3-phenylene *p*,*p*,*p*′,*p*′-tetraphenyl ester phosphate \[PBDPP\], 2-ethylhexyl diphenyl phosphate \[EHDPP\], and tris(4-butylphenyl)phosphate \[TBPhP\]. Twelve phthalate diesters and 11 deuterated internal standards were measured in nail polish sample extracts using a gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies 6890N; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) coupled with a mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies 5973 MSD) in the selected ion monitoring mode. Nail polish sample extracts were also analyzed for 10 organophosphate plasticizers and eight corresponding deuterated compounds using high-performance liquid chromatography (Agilent 1100 series HPLC; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) coupled with electrospray triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (API 2000, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). We analyzed two procedural blanks for the target compounds and only detected trace levels of BBP, DEHA, and DEHP (0.16 to 2.47 ng/g). We subtracted the average values in blanks from the sample values. Two matrix spikes (50 ng) were analyzed, which showed recoveries of target chemicals ranging from 85 to 121%. More information on the laboratory methods is detailed in the [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} ([SI](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.8b04495/suppl_file/es8b04495_si_001.pdf)).

Label definitions, product ingredient lists, and SDSs for the samples were obtained from the online product descriptions, customer service, or a supplier Web site. When differently dated SDSs were located for a product, we conservatively recorded disclosures from either. We classified the samples based on their labels as "old generation," for polishes without a label or with the original 3-Free label, or as "new generation," for polishes with *n-*Free labels beyond 3-Free.

We evaluated nail polish patent information to determine what concentrations of plasticizers are considered functional (thus, likely intentionally added) for nail polish performance. We searched the United States Patent and Trademark Office database in March 2018 for U.S.-based patents with the abstract keywords "nail," "polish," and "plasticizer.\" The five investigated patents listed preferred total plasticizer levels as the following ranges: 0.01--25%,^[@ref50]^ 1--5%,^[@ref51]^ 10--30%,^[@ref52]^ 3--20%,^[@ref53]^ and 0.01--25%.^[@ref54]^ We chose 0.01% by weight (100 μg/g), the lowest reported level, as our threshold above which concentrations could be suitable for plasticizer performance. Although the lower bound, this may be a conservative estimate given that patent levels are based on total plasticizer compositions, not individual plasticizer concentrations. In addition, we identified other suitable types of plasticizers (according to the patents) that we did not measure but that were disclosed in ingredient lists of our samples.

Statistical Analyses {#sec2.3}
--------------------

We calculated descriptive statistics for nail polish labels and for plasticizer concentrations by brand, label, finish, and reported disclosed/excluded ingredients. We substituted all nondetect measured concentrations with half the LOD; in tables, however, if medians or minimums were calculated to be less than the LOD, they were presented as "\<\[LOD\]". We then compared measured plasticizer levels of nail polishes with old generation labels (unlabeled or 3-Free) to polishes with new generation labels (chemical-related labels different than 3-Free) using Wilcoxon rank sum tests (chosen due to the non-normality of the data).

To evaluate potential replacement chemicals for TPHP specifically, we performed Wilcoxon rank sum tests for concentrations of plasticizers measured in samples with detected levels of TPHP vs samples without detected levels of TPHP. For the Wilcoxon rank sum tests, we only evaluated plasticizers detected above 100 μg/g (0.01% by weight), the cutoff chosen to represent functional concentrations.

Statistical significance was evaluated at the alpha of 0.05 level for the Wilcoxon rank sum tests. All analyses were performed in R (version 3.3.1).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Nail Polish Labels {#sec3.1}
------------------

We identified 11 different *n*-Free labels ranging from 3-Free to 13-Free that reported the exclusion of *n* ingredients. These labels were used by 55 nail polish product lines comprising 44 unique brands. The definitions of the labels, as reported by the brands, are presented in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The 5-Free label was the most commonly used (17 brands), followed by 10-Free (10 brands).

![Product label definitions for investigated nail polish product lines. Note: The blue color represents the ingredients that are removed from the product line, according to the label. Potential plasticizer ingredients are underlined. Nonplasticizer ingredients are not underlined. No. of nail polish brands refers to the number of brands that had a nail polish product line with that particular product label. \*These two ingredients were reported to count as one exclusion. \*\*Fragrances can contain plasticizer chemicals.](es-2018-04495m_0001){#fig1}

We identified six different 10-Free label definitions, as well as three different definitions of 5-Free and 7-Free. Although all 10-Free product lines removed seven of the same chemicals (DnBP, toluene, formaldehyde, camphor, tosylamide/formaldehyde resin, parabens, and xylene), the remaining three chemical exclusions varied. For example, TPHP was only excluded in four 10-Free definitions and phthalates were only excluded in one definition. Other exclusions by only some of the 10-Free product lines were ethyl tosylamide, gluten, animal-derived ingredients, fragrance, lead, *tert*-butyl hydroperoxide, and soy.

Plasticizer-related ingredient exclusions included: DnBP, phthalates, camphor, TPHP, and ethyl tosylamide.^[@ref50]−[@ref55]^ All investigated product lines excluded DnBP, four of which excluded all phthalates. All product lines 5-Free or higher excluded camphor. TPHP began to be excluded from many product lines 6-Free or higher (35% of all labels). Ethyl tosylamide was excluded from 33% of product lines (all 8-Free or higher). Two 10-Free labels also excluded fragrance, an ingredient that can potentially indicate the presence of phthalate plasticizers.^[@ref35],[@ref37]^ Of the investigated product lines, 20 were advertised as nontoxic in the product description. Five product lines described the polish as safe for kids and/or pregnancy.

Plasticizer Ingredient Levels {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------

The ranges of measured plasticizer concentrations in the 40 nail polish samples by brand, label category, and coat or finish are summarized in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. Thirteen out of the 22 plasticizers were detected: one plasticizer at levels above 1000 μg/g (TPHP), two at levels above 100 μg/g (DEHP and PBDPP), and two at levels above 10 μg/g (EHDPP and DnOP). The median, range, and percent detected for each detected plasticizer are detailed in [Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}. The maximum concentrations were 7940 μg/g for organophosphates (specifically, TPHP) and 331 μg/g for phthalates (DEHP). TPHP and DEHP were detected in 60% and 98% of samples, respectively. PBDPP was detected above 100 μg/g in samples from just one brand, the UV-cured nail polish. There were no apparent patterns in plasticizer levels by coat or finish type, but we found some variability of the five above-mentioned plasticizers within brands (8--200% coefficients of variation when detected).

###### Product Characteristics, Concentrations of Phthalate and Organophosphate (OP) Plasticizers (μg/g), and Product Information on Chemicals Reported to Be Disclosed or Excluded as Ingredients for 40 Nail Polish Samples[g](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

![](es-2018-04495m_0003){#fx1}

Limits of detection (LODs) for OP plasticizers were 10, 5.0, 0.2, and 2.0 ng/g (in order of appearance).

LODs for phthalate plasticizers were 2.0, 2.0, 1.0, 1.0, 1.0, 0.5, 0.5, 0.5, and 0.5 ng/g (in order of appearance).

Newer labels after 5-Free are described in categories in order to preserve brand anonymity.

Product description reported the exclusion of the toxic trio chemicals without a specific ″3-Free" label.

Semipermanent UV-cured nail polish (but not a full gel polish).

Safety Data Sheet was not acquired.

Note: Plasticizers not detected in any of the samples were TEP, TPP, TCEP, TCIPP, TDCIPP, TBPhP, DCHP, DEHtP, and DiNP.

###### Percent Detected and Median \[Range\] of Concentrations (μg/g) of Phthalate and Organophosphate (OP) Plasticizers for 40 Nail Polish Samples[a](#t2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  plasticizer                                  *n* (%) detected   median \[range\]   
  -------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------
  OPs[b](#t2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                
                                               EHDPP              9 (22.5)           \<0.01 \[\<0.01, 49.4\]
                                               PBDPP              30 (75)            0.387 \[\<0.005, 115\]
                                               TMPP               12 (30)            \<0.0002 \[\<0.0002, 0.379\]
                                               TPHP               24 (60)            2.73 \[\<0.002, 7940\]
  phthalates[c](#t2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         
                                               BBP                40 (100)           1.00 \[0.415, 2.13\]
                                               DEHA               35 (87.5)          0.107 \[\<0.002, 0.467\]
                                               DEHP               39 (97.5)          1.65 \[\<0.001, 331\]
                                               DEP                25 (62.5)          0.0140 \[\<0.001, 1.56\]
                                               DiBP               40 (100)           0.114 \[0.00300, 0.778\]
                                               DMP                2 (5)              \<0.0005 \[\<0.0005, 1.57\]
                                               DnBP               36 (90)            0.021 \[\<0.0005, 0.138\]
                                               DnHP               3 (7.5)            \<0.0005 \[\<0.0005, 0.918\]
                                               DnOP               8 (20)             \<0.0005 \[\<0.0005, 11.5\]

Note: \< means the calculated value for the median or range fell below the limit of detection.

OP plasticizers not detected in any of the samples were TEP, TPP, TCEP, TCIPP, TDCIPP, and TBPhP.

Phthalate plasticizers not detected in any of the samples were DCHP, DEHtP, and DiNP.

[Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"} presents group comparison test results for concentrations of plasticizers detected above 100 μg/g by label generation and TPHP detection. Concentrations of TPHP were significantly lower in new generation (5- to 13-Free) nail polish samples compared to old generation (unlabeled and 3-Free) samples (median \<0.002 vs 3730 μg/g, *p* \< 0.001). Among the nail polish samples without measurable levels of TPHP, concentrations of DEHP were significantly higher compared to samples with measurable TPHP (median 68.5 vs 1.51 μg/g, *p* = 0.02). [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} highlights the patterns of high DEHP levels only in the absence of TPHP and vice versa.

![Side-by-side comparison of concentrations (μg/g) of TPHP (top) vs DEHP (bottom) for 40 nail polish samples.](es-2018-04495m_0002){#fig2}

###### Median \[Range\] of Concentrations (μg/g) of Phthalate and Organophosphate (OP) Plasticizers Detected above 100 μg/g in at Least One Sample for 40 Nail Polish Samples by Generation of Label and Detection of TPHP[a](#t3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                      median \[range\]                                                                                                
  ------- ----------- ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  DEHP    phthalate   1.61 \[0.703, 2.23\]      1.67 \[\<0.001, 331\]                                       1.51 \[\<0.001, 2.50\]    68.5 \[0.684, 331\][b](#t3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PBDPP   OP          0.287 \[\<0.005, 0.62\]   0.522 \[\<0.005, 115\]                                      0.531 \[\<0.005, 2.27\]   0.151 \[\<0.005, 115\]
  TPHP    OP          3730 \[\<0.002, 7940\]    \<0.002 \[\<0.002, 5330\][c](#t3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}                              

Note: Old generation, unlabeled or 3-Free; New generation, 5- to 13-Free; \< , calculated value fell below the limit of detection.

Samples with detected TPHP significantly different from samples without detected TPHP at *p* \< 0.05 (Wilcoxon rank sum test).

New generation samples significantly different from old generation samples at *p* \< 0.001 (Wilcoxon rank sum test).

In these 40 nail polish samples, TPHP was disclosed as an ingredient (in ingredient lists or SDSs) for 13 samples. TPHP was detected in 12 (44.4%) of the 27 nail polishes that did not disclose TPHP as an ingredient ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). These 12 samples composed five unique brands, all 5-Free or higher. Concentrations of TPHP were significantly higher in the nail polishes that disclosed TPHP compared to the polishes that did not (median 3840 vs 3.65 μg/g, *p* \< 0.001). Although SDSs typically did not list plasticizer ingredients, the SDSs that did disclose TPHP described ranges of 0--1%, ≤ 2%, 1--9%, or 5--10% by weight; none of the measured TPHP levels exceeded these reported ranges.

No other phthalates or organophosphates were reported as ingredients in ingredient lists or SDSs for any samples. Overall, nine brands had samples with undisclosed plasticizer levels measured above 10 μg/g. Five of these brands had undisclosed plasticizer levels above 100 μg/g, and none had undisclosed plasticizer levels above 1000 μg/g. In SDSs, DEHP would only have needed to be disclosed at concentrations above 1000 μg/g (0.1% by weight).^[@ref14],[@ref56]^ In product ingredient lists, plasticizers must be declared if they have a functional effect on the nail polish,^[@ref37]^ which we assume to be true above 100 μg/g (based on patents). Fragrance was not disclosed as an ingredient in any sample.

Many samples had labels that reported the exclusion of a phthalate or organophosphate ingredient, which in most cases was consistent with measured levels. Ninety percent (36 out of 40 samples tested) had a label that excluded DnBP, and measured levels did not exceed 0.138 μg/g. One brand's label listed the exclusion of all phthalates and fragrance; however, the three samples of this brand had levels of DEHP ranging from 134 to 174 μg/g (0.013% to 0.017%, respectively). Three brands (nine nail polish samples) reported the exclusion of TPHP in their labels; however, samples from one of the brands had levels of TPHP up to 153 μg/g (0.015%). The other two brands had lower TPHP levels, at up to 5.20 μg/g and 2.01 μg/g.

We found other suitable plasticizers disclosed in the ingredient lists of the 40 nail polish samples that we did not measure. Of these plasticizers, acetyl tributyl citrate (ATBC) was the most commonly disclosed (in seven of the 12 sampled brands, all of which had new generation labels). Six of these brands also disclosed trimethyl pentanediyl dibenzoate. Other identified plasticizer ingredients in the sampled brands included trimethyl pentanyl diisobutyrate (three brands), ethyl tosylamide (two brands--both conventional), camphor (two brands--both conventional), propylene glycol (one brand), sucrose acetate isobutyrate (one brand), dipropylene glycol dibenzoate (one brand), and propylene carbonate (one brand).

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Nail Polish Labels {#sec4.1}
------------------

The original practice of promoting nail polishes with a standardized 3-Free label has been replaced with an expanding list of inconsistent *n-*Free labels. We found that (1) a label can be defined differently by brands, (2) the ingredient exclusions are usually not validated by a third party or justified for their relevance to health, and (3) new label types are often not consistent with preceding labels in regard to the ingredients excluded.

The 5-Free label is now more common than the original 3-Free, and most brands (except for two) use the same definition of 5-Free. The second most common label is 10-Free, but it is inconsistently defined by many brands. Our results showed that the number of ingredient exclusions in *n*-Free labels does not always translate to the degree of reduced toxicity. For example, the exclusions of animal-derived ingredients, gluten, fat, or soy may not impact nail polish toxicity. Thus, the expanded labels can cause confusion about the meaning of the labels, which originally intended to denote the number of toxic nail polish ingredients removed. Adding to the barriers to understanding labels, in some cases the label definitions were not provided in the product descriptions and had to be acquired from customer service. The rapid expansion of nail polish labels also presents a difficult challenge for research and healthy nail salon recognition programs, as nail polishes free of the toxic trio are largely still the recommendation or certification requirement for salon purchasing decisions.^[@ref57]−[@ref62]^

The available retail prices for nail polish product lines that we evaluated were, on average, \$11.70 per fluid ounce for 3-Free brands (range: \$2.41--\$21.00) and \$33.50 per fluid ounce for brands with labels higher than 3-Free (range: \$6.00--\$60.00). In comparison, the two unlabeled brands we sampled were \$16.50 per fluid ounce on average. The higher average price point may be motivating brands to use new generation labels with more exclusions.

Plasticizer Ingredient Levels {#sec4.2}
-----------------------------

Our analysis showed that DnBP was not added as an ingredient in the 40 nail polish samples. The detected levels, all below 1 μg/g, were much lower than had been previously detected by most studies, although our sample selection was weighted toward popularity and label variety ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). In support of this finding, the cosmetics ingredient database (with over 50 nail product brands) by the Environmental Working Group (EWG) only shows one nail polish brand to still disclose DnBP in a few products,^[@ref22]^ and that brand actually no longer discloses DnBP in the ingredient lists. Thus, DnBP is likely not currently used in most nail polishes.

###### Maximum Concentrations of Phthalate and Organophosphate (OP) Plasticizers (μg/g) Detected in Nail Polish Products in This Study Compared to Other Studies[a](#t4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                                                          OPs      phthalates                                                                
  --------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---- -------- ------------ ----- ------ -------- ------ -------- -------- -------- ---- --------------------------
  U.S.A.                                                                                                                                                      
                                          popularity & labels        40   7900     2.1          ND    0.47   330      1.6    0.78     1.6      0.14     12   this study
                                          convenience & TPHP         10   17 000                                                                             Mendelsohnet al (2016)
                                          convenience & popularity   8             2.2          ND           140      9.2    59       0.22     27000    ND   Guo & Kannan (2013)
                                          convenience                4             ND           ND    ND     1--100   ND     1--100            ND       ND   Dodson et al (2012)
                                          convenience & 3-Free       25   25 000                                                               88 000        CalEPA (2012)
                                          convenience                24            ND                        ND       ND              ND       63 000        Hubinger (2010)
                                          convenience                6             110                       ND       1100            15 000   60 000        Hubinger & Havery (2006)
  other[b](#t4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                       
  Canada                                  convenience                20            ND           ND           1000     ND     0.4      ND       24 000   ND   Koniecki et al (2011)
  China                                   convenience                10            ND           140          80       2      79       ND       5.7      5    Bao et al (2015)
  Korea                                   convenience                21            ND                        25       31                       3900          Koo & Lee (2004)

Note: ND, not detected. Nearly all minimum concentrations in the studies were below the limit of detection (LOD) or not reported. Maximums were selected as metrics due to their reporting across studies.

Only literature in English was searched.

Maximum TPHP levels (7900 μg/g) measured in our 40 samples were also lower than previously reported in other studies. The Cal EPA study found TPHP at 17 000--18 000 μg/g in three of the same brands selected in our study (including the brand with our highest detected TPHP level) (2012). This result suggests that some manufacturers are indeed reducing TPHP content in nail polishes.

The finding that our samples do not contain added DnBP and that TPHP use has decreased demonstrates a public health success in which scientific research about harmful ingredients has successfully reached industry and impacted manufacturing practices. To build on this progress, our study can inform industry attention to replacement chemicals: the fact that certain minimum levels of plasticizers are needed for adequate nail polish performance raises questions about what ingredients are replacing DnBP and TPHP in nail polish. In this study, we detected other phthalate and organophosphate plasticizers in the samples. For example, the nail polishes without measurable TPHP had higher DEHP levels than those with measurable TPHP. Three of those brands contained added DEHP above total plasticizer levels functional for nail polish performance (100 μg/g).^[@ref50]−[@ref54]^ Concentrations of DEHP were higher than had previously been detected in nail polish in the U.S. ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). Of further concern, DEHP was not disclosed as an ingredient at those levels (above 100 μg/g) and in one brand was reported to be excluded in the label. Lower measured levels of DEHP and other plasticizers (i.e., below 100 μg/g) may result from their use as one component in mixtures of multiple plasticizers or due to unintentional impurities from the manufacturing process, contaminated ingredients, or the plastic brush cap.

Similarly to TPHP, DEHP is a semivolatile endocrine-disrupting chemical.^[@ref16],[@ref24]−[@ref28]^ DEHP can cause adverse reproductive health effects, impaired development, and metabolic disruption.^[@ref16]^ It is also a possible human carcinogen that was banned from cosmetics in the European Union at the same time as DnBP in 2004.^[@ref10],[@ref14]^ Due to its chemical properties, DEHP may be absorbed more effectively from ingestion or inhalation than through skin contact.^[@ref63]^ Dietary intake is considered the primary route of exposure to DEHP for the general population, but inhalation is a concern in occupational settings.^[@ref63]−[@ref65]^ In fact, DEHP has been suggested to persist in indoor environments for years even with ventilation and after removal of the primary source.^[@ref49]^ So, for workers in nail salons, inhalation may be a more important route of exposure to DEHP than dermal contact.

Unmeasured plasticizers disclosed in the ingredient lists of our samples included alternatives that have been less studied for toxicity. ATBC, for example, has been found in some animal studies to potentially impact the endocrine system.^[@ref66]−[@ref69]^ We should remain cautious about the understudied toxicity of plasticizers being introduced into nail polish. Overall, our results indicate a possibly recurring pattern of substituting plasticizers without evaluating the replacement for toxicity.

Strengths and Limitations {#sec5}
=========================

This study is the first comprehensive evaluation of nail polish labels and their definitions. It is also the first study to assess plasticizers in nail polish by a wide variety of labels. However, there are several limitations to the study. Our results do not provide a comprehensive assessment of plasticizers in nail polishes across the whole nail polish market. For one, it is possible that DnBP is still present in some other products we did not analyze. The Cal EPA investigation conducted in 2011 reported detected DnBP concentrations between 14 000 and 88 000 ppm in nail polish, and these levels were measured in less common brands that we did not sample. We did sample five of the same brands, which did not have detectable DnBP levels in that analysis (possibly because any DnBP had already been removed).^[@ref12]^ However, given the lack of DnBP-containing nail polish currently in EWG's database,^[@ref22]^ compared to EWG's finding of at least 20 nail polish brands with DnBP in the early 2000s,^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ we can still make inferences that DnBP has largely been phased out in the nail polish market.

Second, during our online research, we investigated nearly 100 different U.S. nail polish brands, so our sampling of a dozen brands may not be generalizable to the large nail polish market. However, we made every effort to include representation by popularity in our study design. The total market share of our sampled brands is not known, but two of the included brands made up about 15% of the nail polish market share in 2015.^[@ref40]^ Our study's measured plasticizer levels may actually be underestimates of the average market levels since we based part of our selection on brands that reported to be less toxic. Even though we did not measure all plasticizer ingredients in the nail polishes studied, we measured 22 chemicals from two different classes, including many organophosphate plasticizers not previously studied in nail polish.^[@ref12],[@ref23]^

Our label accuracy assessment was limited because we only focused on plasticizers and only four sampled brands reported to exclude TPHP or all phthalates. However, phthalate-free brands are uncommon, and 11 of the 12 selected brands did report to exclude DnBP. Also, our selection strategy was more focused on analyzing nail polish across a variety of label types.

Another limitation is that the samples could contain other plasticizers we did not analyze for, including the alternatives listed in some patents. Finally, we excluded gel polishes (except for one gel-like brand) from the laboratory analysis, and gels may contain different chemical formulations.^[@ref70]^ The gel-like nail polish brand in our study was the only brand to contain PBDPP levels above 10 μg/g, which warrants further investigation of gel polishes for plasticizer differences. U.S. nail polish sales have been declining in recent years with a 14% decrease between 2013 and 2015, whereas gel nail polishes have been trending upward.^[@ref40]^ Future studies should include other nail product types and analysis of other plasticizer types such as citrates.

In our study, we did not account for potential variability in a single product due to differences in production batches or shipping and storage conditions. However, we analyzed multiple products of different colors and finishes from each selected brand; only two other studies have sampled multiple products (and for only two of their selected brands).^[@ref12],[@ref23]^ Thus, our study was able to capture the moderate plasticizer variability within some brands. In comparison to other studies, we also analyzed a higher total number of samples. The results of this study could inform larger studies to understand the variability in nail polish plasticizer levels.

Implications {#sec6}
============

Our study identifies the use of DEHP and TPHP as potential substitutes to the historically common nail polish plasticizer DnBP, even among nail polishes with newer *n*-Free labels. These *n*-Free labels seem to be based on a framework of removing chemicals one at a time. As a result, since many brands now report to exclude DnBP, TPHP, and other plasticizers, regrettable substitution of ingredients in nail polish is a growing concern. This is especially true since nail polish formulations may not be able to eliminate all plasticizer additives without sacrifices to product performance. Therefore, nail polish labels would benefit from standardization and validation by a third unbiased party. The labels should exclude ingredients based on a chemical class-based approach (e.g., phthalates and organophosphates as a whole) instead of one ingredient at a time. Then, certified labels could be useful tools for educating nail polish users, nail salon owners, and nail salon workers about toxic chemicals and how to make best purchasing decisions. More broadly, our results reinforce the need for the nail polish industry to remove harmful classes of chemical, test any ingredient substitutes for safety before use, and design safer ingredient alternatives following known validated frameworks.^[@ref71]^

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.est.8b04495](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.est.8b04495).Detailed summary of methods for laboratory analysis ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.8b04495/suppl_file/es8b04495_si_001.pdf))
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